
WEIGHING THE BABY.

ETHEL LYNN.

•'Bow many pounds does the baby weigh—
Baby who came but amonth ago? :

Bow manypounds from the crowning curl
To therosy point of the restless toe?”

Grandfather ties the ’kerchief’s knot,
Tenderly guides’the swinging weight,

And carefully over biß glasses peers
To read the record,'“only eight.”

Softly theecho goes around; • •
The father laughs at the,tiny giri;

The faizyoungmotherSihgs the words, •
While grandmother smooths the golden

curl.

And stooping above the precious thing
Beetles akiss within a prayer,

Murmuring softly,' “.Little one,
Grandfather did net weigh you fair.”

Bobody weighed the baby’s smile, 1 i I ,
Or the love that came with the helplesß

one;
Nobody weighed the threadsof care

from which a woman’s life is spun. -.

No index tells the mighty worth
Of littlebaby’s quiet breath— .

A soft, unceasing metronome,
Patient and faithful until death.

Nobody, weighed the baby’s soul
For here onearth_.no weight them be

Tbat could avail; God only knows
Its -value in eternity. -

Only eight pounds to hold a soul
That seeks no-angel’s .silver wing.

But shrinesit in-this human guise, -

W ithin sofrail and.small a thing!

Oh ! mother, laugh your merry note;
Be gayand giad. butdon’t-forget ~

From baby’s eyes looks out a soul
Tbat olaims a home in Eden yet.

EASY LESSONS IN 6EOBKAPHT.

BY “GRIS.”

Tlie Eartb.
The Earth is an old subject, we: don’t

iknow how old. Wise men have endea-
vored to ascertain its age in various
•ways, and have succeeded very well,
only differing in their calculations a few
thousand centuries or so.

We have several reasons for writing
upon the Earth, the principal one being
the imperfect facilities afforded for get-
ting upon any other planet to write.
Nothing prevents our writing upon the
■sun. or the moon, except the difficulty
in getting there.

The earth is the third planet in
order from the sun, and the largest
within the belt of the planetoids. We
have wondered sometimes, why the
earth did not have a belt all to herself,
being the Champion of the Universe?

The ancients looked upon the earth as
a flat disc; swimming* upon water like a
piece of toast ina basin of milk. Onceupon a time a lot of adventurousyoung
ancients started out to find the jumping
offplace, and continuing on a straight
line they were astonished 'to find them-
selves on the very spot whence they
started. They informed their parents ofthe circumstance, and they, after about
a century of painful and laborious
thought upon the subject, came to the
conclusion that the earth must be ronnd,
“because if it ain’t” triumphantly asked
a jolly old ancient, “how, could the boys
ha’ got around it ?” There was no get-
ting around that, and the earth has been
of a spherical form ever since.

It is estimated that about two-thirds
of the surface of the globe is covered
with water. Although millions ofliving
creatures slake their thirst daily, the
quantity of water has not been mate-
rially diminished for centuries past, at
least, not since the introduction, of

. whisky shops, which prove a great sav-
ing of water and are therefore of im-
mense btpefit to navigation.

The greatest distance from the earth
to the sun is 96,000,000 of miles, and the
least distance something; over 94,000,000
miles." A saving of 2,000,000 of milescould be effected ifa railroad should ever
connect the,two planets, by taking the
least distance. This would shorten the
time consumed in running, and reduce
the expenses very materially. Any rail-
road mfan will.tell you that. '

The mean distance from the earth to
the sun is 95,000,000 miles, which is no
rndan distance, either, when you try to
walk it. ..

;

The earthmoves around the sun from
west to east, consuming 36S days and' 6
hoars in every revolution, traveling
nights and Sundays. Joshua, itwill be
rememberedby some of our oldest citi-zens, oncecommanded the sun-to standstill, and sheis- standing,- still. Itain’teveryfool otaplanetthat cap get around
the sun.; -The earth i does; it,; however.She would get around most any thing.

The earth turns upon its axis, makingonerevolution every twerity-four hours,except in Mexico—there they have are-
volntion two or three times a day. The
Earth and her axis Were thick as peas
together at one time, but one day the
Earth got down on her axis and turned
®n it.

It is the revolutions of the earth that
make night and day to everybody but
printers and editors whowork on morn-
ing papers—it is all day with them.

After digging a certain depth into thebowels of tne earth the- temperature be-:
aomeß warm, and it grows warmer as
jyou warm to your work, so. that at the
depth of thirty- miles—as we are in-formed by a gentleman who dug thatdistance one July morning—everythingas like molten iron at a white heat.There is good reason for believing thatpeople who cheat the printer, and whotry to get into j shows without payingfor it, are sent thirty miles into thebowels of the earth when they die.The earth is not such a dismal place
to live upon as many try to make outfio far as our knowledge extends—andweknow probably as much about asanybody—it is far preferable tq any ofits sister planets -as' a permanent resi-dence. At least, we are satisfied withit, apd intend toremain here as long aswe am “on earth.”—Cin. Times.

IsaacTatioe, an orphan boy, came tothis country from England some years
since, and on reaching Cleveland', blackedboots and did all sorts of drudgery. He
WB6 afterwarda farmerin. Michigan and'a*lumberman in Wisconsin. He became'rich, and determined that a large portion oflispropertyahonldbedevotedto-the-ea>:
dowmept P/anorphanasylcm. H}s intetr ition was n,otcarried out daring the life-ofthimself or his wife,, but (the: tatter hi herwiß, afierbaajEdng nnmeroM begaests-from-
her hnsband's esj wasValued at ’

s37sjoooS£fdti relatives and 'friends, and' be- *

queatbing;s6s;ooo to Bacine College and
left'.all the 1;

balance of beV property, which is estimated
io $150,000, to' found- an orphan

'm-J'lPe/oif :the brphans of Bacine County;
Tf'ilßwkl after her husband.

le-
V* ■■ '-j.

Ueut.-Gen. Bbcrman and His Ways.
| The idea generally prevails that com-
manding generals are very didactic on

: the battle field, and give their orders inprecise language and stentorian voice,
jA little familiarity with actual war will
Iscon dispel this false impression, par*jtieularly jfyou" meet ‘ Shefman on the
[ battle-field, for there is less of dignity,i displayand grandiloquence in him than
| aDy other general whom I have' met
during the war.. At the battle.of Chat-
tanooga heigave hia orders’ for? the ad-
vance of his troops against the enemy’s
strongly fortified position to his brother-
in-law, General Hugh Ewing, in the

!words uttered betw,een.two pufe at abadcigar: “I guess,Ewing, ifyou are ready,
1you,may as well go ahead.” Ewing
asked a few questittnß in Tegard tdx re-
taining the eschelon formation of his
command as then marshaled for the
advance. Sherman replied, "I,want,you to keep the left well toward the5river (the Chickamauga), and keep up
the formation four hundred yards dis-
tance, until you get to the foot of the

"And shall we. keep it. after that?”
asked Ewings '• • •■“Oh, you may go up the hill as you
like,’ ’said Shermanand then,he_added,
sbito voce, with a smileand awink to his
aid and Gen. Ewing’js brother. Charley'
Ewing, who stood near by,“if you can.”
As General Ewing was mounting his'horse and'about, to leave, Sherman
called out to him:
“I say, Ewing, don’t call for help

until you actually need it.?’ General
Frank Blair and others of the Army of
the Tennessee,’ who were standing near
Sherman, laughed >at this in sueh -a
manner as left the impression on the
minds ofothers, as well as 1 myself, that
on some,former occasion General Ewing
had called for help before Gen. Sherman
thought he really needed it.
It iB recorded of Sherman that, on

witnessing from the top of a rice-mill on
the Ogeeche River the capture of Fort
McAllister by, General Hazen’s forces,and the successful termination by that
capture of the “march to the sea,” he
exclaimed, imitating the voice of. a
negro. “Dis child don’t sleep dis night,”
and hurried off to meet General Foster
and complete the junction of the two
armies.

* */* When the report of his
lunacy was first calculated, Sherman
was much chagrined at it, and often re-
ferred to it in bitter terms. Time and
success have enabled him 1

to frown it
down, and justified him in laughingat
it. He once laughingly referred to this
report about himself, and the rumor
which simultaneouslyprevailed regard-
ing Grant’s drunkenness duringthe bat-
tle of Shiloh, as illustrative of the
sriendship existing betweenthem. “You
see,” he said to a gentleman, “Grant
stood by me when I was crazy, and I
ftood by him when he was drunk.”

One moment his legs are crossed, and
; the next both are on the floor. He sits a
moment, andthen rises and paces the
floor. He must talk, quick, sharp, and

.yet not harshly, all the time making his
odd gestures, which, no less than the

: intonation of. his voice, serve to empha-
size biß language. He cannot bear a
clog upon his thoughts nor an interrup-
tion to his language. He admits of no
opposition. ,He overrides everything.
He never hesitates at interrupting any
one, but cannot bear to be interrupted
himself. . He is very well aware, and
candidly admits, that his temper is un-
commonly bad, and what is worse, hemakes no attempt to control or correct
it. In speaking of the late General Mc-
Pherson, of-the Army of Tennessee, heonce remarked: “He is as good an officeras I am—is younger, and has a better
temper.” Grant, once speaking ofSher-
man’s peevishness, i said, ‘Sherman is
impetuous and faulty, but he sees his
faults as soon as any man.’ The laet is,ifSherman’s faults alone could be given
to another, they would serve to distin-
guish him from the common herd.”

The Population of Plttsbargh.
On the ninth day of January, 1796,the

number of Inhabitants in the borough ofPittsburgh, as taken by the assessors,was 1,395. In 1817 the population was7,000. From advance sheets of theQuarterly Trade Circular, a publication
which every ciiizen of the countryshould take, we are enabled to trace theprogress of the city since the last date
named. In 1840the population ofPitts-burgh 38,931. The city continued to
increase, as the following table willshow:
1840. Population.. 38 931 Increase from 1830. 21 9301850. Population ....92,712 Increase from 53 7831860 Population...... 123,322 Increase from 1850, 80 6lt»18t6. .Estimate from .

fro. Ottaxables,l69,22o Increase from iB6O, *5 828
In explanation ofthis table it is pro-per to say thatthe population oflBsoand

1860, is the aggregate of the various mu-
nicipalities and townships,which should
properly be consolidated as Pittsburgh,
and embrace anarea of about four aud ahalf miles by four. The population-Qf
1866 is an estimate from the number of:
taxablesin the same area, allowing apopulation of five and a half for eachtaxable. Many statisticians claim sixas the proper ratio inBuchestimates,ahdothers contend that for manufacturing
populations, seven.is the proper propor-
tion ofpopulation toeachtaxable. Fromourknowledge of the pomilatioia thisarticle is intended to set forth,'we thinkfive and ahalf a fair ratio.' By this it
would seem that the population of whatis the community of Pittsburgh has in-
creased in fch efollowing-ratios; ; -.i -,

FroimlBso to 1860 about?38 per cent. >
From 1860to 1866 about 27' per cent,

and, that in twenty-six years the popu-lation of the same area has increased
about eighty-two per cent.' Hfefe, in
Striking contrast with this, it is proper
to state that the census of 1860 gives |o
the city of Pittsburgh but 49,217 popula-
tion, and that of 1850 but 46,601—anincrease of blit 2,616 in ten years where
the increase in the community is really
by the censuß3o,7lo. The simple reason
is that the increase is outside the limits >of the city proper. It is not improbable
says the Quarterly Trade Circular, if the
J>e°ple of Pittsburgh keep up the absurd
municipal distinctions, tnat some fature:
day will see its,populationreturn in.thecensus at 20,000;for the plainreason that'
aP i?'9?'^8hOPs increase, the dweliihgBare lessened; the population flowing

borough or' township 1 mostconvenient to. the business which has
evicted them from the corporate limitsof the old' oi ty of Pittsburgh.' WhenshaH-Wehave the new citybLl Pitts-
burgh, and teke our proper rank in the
procession of;greitf pities?—Pimbiirgh
: Chronicle. >

Among the weaJtby oil.men of Pennsyl-vania is old JobrißeDnebpff,whose income,
*sti mated, from tbe present prodnotion of bis
oil farm, is not le.s than $500,000 per year.-He s'ill Jiyes in bis'antiquated Dutch home-stead, near tbe bead of Bennehoff Run.

Steam! 3LAundry.
WASHING,, STARCHING, SCOUBiBiG

ANp.CLjEfJjSlljr.l? INWALL- ITS
, tin ».: Best.Work at lowest prices.!: iwb- /,

St
rTAKACAS 'COCOA.-121 Bags Caracas Cocoa invr Jtore and for Bale by JOHN DALLBTT A CO128 Walnutgtreet, '

wm granor& SON.
1

Have opened new and commodious boUdlng,

No. 711 florth Beoond Btree^
theaame Wlth acholce’selectlon ofgoods,

Trench, China TEA.DNil It. TOILKT and TETE-A-TETE SETS.
OTINA GLASS COLOGNE BOTTLES,

; uBINA and CRYhTALCARD RECEIVERS,BOHEMIAN TOILET SETSi STATUETTES, etc.
Constantly on hand; a•'full usortment of the bestmakes ofWHITE IRON STONEWARE. noM-ml•f* i ... ■'* ’

I SHOTWELL SWEET. OIDERi
» 'v ' ;.. _. /;■ 7.i

Our usual supply of this ttolebrated CIDEB, made
ftom HarrlsonAppies, Jußtrecelved^

Albert G. Roberts,
! Dealer in Fine Grooeries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

)nmTBA§TOKt^4
TO'

'•M*.miwdriverinthabest * IT’ITf ;

Bes»«HPftr attandetftbi BINES ASEEAFi, :
~,. ~,, ■ ■.,.. reh Street. Wharf,,Bchurlhui,

Mountain from Bohnylklli, prepared expressly #»
totonse. Depot,n7w.oernermtGHTSVnaWi!
Wwsfaresta. (HBOC, Sc. lIS Booth SECOND (treat.

tBXtSO J. WARTOH A 00,

ifHB pailt gyEroffi BtJiLETiy;—pHiEipiLpHnr s;
GOODS FOR LiDIEa.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

GRAND OPENING

french Artificial flovvers.

I J, S. BORGMSKI,
iNO. 21 N NpTfl STREET,

(EAST SIDE}.

i Importer and Dealer in
FRENCH ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

BRIDAL WREATHS,
Feathers, Ribbons, etc.

WHOLESALEAND BETAIL.

This old established and well*knownFRENCHAB.
sriXlOULb baf £s?&£&.throngbost aodrefltted in true French style, aiyt wni‘open on

Wednesday, October 24, 1

With a magnificent assortment of Pine FrenchFlowera, Wreathe, Leaves. Grasses,Feathers,Velvets,Ribbons, Bonnet Framer, and Millinery Goods oi1every descriptionand. variety. . :

J. S. BOBGENBKI,
No. 21 NorthNlNTHStreet.

oc23tnth f.tf Above Market, east aide.

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
Now Open,

A FINE ASSORTMENT IN AT.T. THE BEST MA-
TEBIAIS AND NEWEST DESIGNS, AT

AGNEW& ENGLISH’S,

no2?a^tS?uth- Street.

A NO. ONE
WIG A N S

FOR SKIRT FACINGS.
I Invite theattention ofthe WHOLESALE TRADE
to my!stock ol SILESIiS COLORED and FANCY
SLEEVE LININGS; CORSET JEANS, PRINTED
OLOASINGB, VEST PADDINGS, on band and
receiving from Philadelphia and Eastern manufac-
turers.

THOMAS R. GILL,
nol&mwaSmg CSTBAWSARRY Street.

ILLEGAL notices.
TNTHBORPHANS’COURTFOR THECITY ANIA COUNTY OF PHrT.ADKT.PFTTA. Estate OJARCHIBALD CAIRNS, deceased. .-The Auditor ap
pointed by the Connto audit, settle and adjust the ao
conct of ISAIAH DAVIS, Administrator ofthe estate
ofsaid decta*rd. and to report distribution ofthe Bal-
ance in tte hands of the accountant,' will meet tbeparties Interested for tbe purposes of disappointment
on TUBSDaY. December 4th, 1866,at-i o‘clock. P. &.
at his office.No.52j VINE street. In the City ofPbila-dUpbia- RDWAJLD a CAMPBB- L,

no22.thA.tu 5f - - ‘ - Auditor.

PI THE orphaNß’ COURT FOB THB CITYAND COUNTY OF PHrLADRLPHIA.-Eslsteof DALLAS A KNEASS, Ja., deceased The And!-lor appointed by thaOonrt to audit set le aod adlusithe account ofHENRI S. HAGERTY adminlstrato:or the estate of DALLASA. KNEASi, Jr.,deceased,and toreport dbtrlbntlon of the balance in the handsof the accountant, win meet the parties Interested forthepnrpose-of bis appointment, on WEDNESDAY,
theflflhtavof December. W6S at* o’clock, P.M.. atthe ctfficecr HENRY 8. HAGEt»T,Esq„ at the si R
corner ofSIXTH and WALNUT Streets. In the Cityof.Phl’adelprla. • n022 th.s.tn fit*

JN THE C'EPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUftTY OF PHIIjiJJSLPHIA,—Aatate ofFI DEL’KOHLER, deceased —The Auditorappointor
by tbe Court to anon, settle and adjust the account of
IGANaZ KOHLER and MARTINKOHLE<Admiaistratoraof the Estate of 6atd FIDEL KOHLER de-ceased and to report distribution of the balance inthe bands ofthe accountant. will meet tbe parties Interesied for thepurptseoof bis appointment on -n ON-LAY. December s. tS66. at 8 o'clock P. M. at bl> officeNo. 411 Chestnut street, in the city af Philadelphia,note ths tn-stj JAMES LYND. Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITYJ AND Cbß 1Y OF PF LLADELPHIA.—Estate
ofJfAITHSWTHi 'MPSON,oeceased. The auditorappointed by the court to audit, settleand adjust theE®2’S£tj£-JOHN BELL, administrator of MAT-
' BORW THOMPt ON, deceased, »nd to report vlstribmion of thebalance in the haeds of the accountant,«il meet the parties interested for the pnroose of htst ppolntment, on MONDAY. Decern er 3d. 1866 «t 4o’clock, P. M.. at his office, No. 217, South THIRDsueet, in thecity oi Philade phia

8. HERVEY NORRIS,noatlh.B.tpst; a Auditor.
M by next friend.WILLIAMill BOFHM, vs. NORMAN L. HASTINGS.—C. P.,
jobg * oris, 1886 I*o 20.—1 n DlvorC".

TONOBMANL HASTINGS, Respondent.—Sir;—Take notice ofarale this day granted by theCaurtouy°d' returnable SATURDAY December» 866, at 10o clock, A.M., to show causewhy a oivorce a vinculomatrimonii should be decreed in the above case.Yours, Ac., WM.G. FOULKE,
_ ...

Attorney for Libellant.n021,w,s 4t* November 17, 1866.
IN THE OBPHANB’ COURT FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate ofANN RICHARDS, dec’d.—The auditor appointed by
the tourt toaudit, settle and adjust the account ol
Kb ILY OKOWBtL. Administratrix ofthe Estate’ofANN RICHARDS, dec’d audioreport distribution ofthebalance in the hands of the acconntant, will meetihe parties Interested for the purpose of his appoint
ment, on ITTBDAY. Deomoer ll 1866. at S o'clockP

.'.
M • Offiee-No: 128 SouthSIXTH street. Urtoecity cr Philadelphia. WM. VOGDES.r2B-w.s.m w,s-si* Auditor

COVERED WITH
JOHNS’ ENGLISH ROOFING v CLOTH, AND
coated with LIQUID BUTTA PERCHA PAINTtnaklfgthernmerlhcUywaternroofr -> . , :

-LEAKY. GERA'yEL ROOF 3 repaired with GnttaP;rcn for five years. - -•leaky SLATE ROOFS coated with liquid whichbecomes ashard asslate.
.TIN, COPPER, ZINC, or IRON coated with LiquidGntta Percha at small expense. Cost ranging fromone to two cento per squarefoot OldBoardor ShinaJeBoofs ten cents per squarefoot, all complete.
Materialcod btantty on band and for sale-bv

PENNSYLVANIA SooKING COMPANY.. . ’ GEO. HOBART^|oc2o-6m. , . 280 North FOURTH Street.

BEOBOE PLOWMAN,
AND;BUILDE3. v

| 83S OABTKR STBBSSJ.
I ASd Ml DOCK STREET.

; lfachlnaWork and Mllwritlng promptly aitande..I..‘i.: a i ariTjni .

ri toexecute, an OrdersibSSSSjandBCOURING
jwlthprompnesaandideßpotciivlmtheveryhatt man*nerlairE. W.SNITH’S, 28 NorthFifth street ■;Uate|«Bd Arch. .7. -;■ ■■ .7 ■ •TOMtahjj^mlt, v

TURPIY, DECfiMHIRi; 1866-TRIPLITSHEET
BETAIir DBfGOOD.

6BEAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.
Hftving ' pDrcbaa&d'largely at the late sacrificingprice* we are prepared to aeli;2s per cent. below:olaprices. . -•*> .

i W Ullainsville AZubHus 'at85Wc,
* Poußtdale Muslins at sic.

~ Wamsutta NnslffißatCTXc; •
• vBrown SbeeUDga very. lew. , . ,

Large assortment Flannels from 25 to 37}£ cents per
yard ;<r

BeavyCantonFlanhPls 25c*B»
> CLOTHS lorLadUs Cioaklngsfrom |175 to $lO, very
cheap, • i‘ r- -* * - - - ■ i

L,pee. Velvetat(l2.:worthtm, warrantedan Silk.
; Velvet from (li to (ztper,yard,
I Nnnsehold Furnishing Goods In great variety at
pricesbelow competition.' ' '

McCURDY & DUNKLE,

140 ffOBTH EIGHTH STREET.
o&s.w.tf .

1084,OHhBTNUT STBbKT.

mM.i|Eipis
Offers Novelties

NEEDLE WORK,
CLUNYLACBS. ,

XJNEN OOLLARS AND CUFFS
PARIS RMB-’D SETS,

_
. i' LACE HANDKERCHIEFS,

SCARFS, NECK TUttf, Ac,; Ac,,
InGreatJAssortment;'-

E. M. NEEDLES.

asasj.B aiintlshiiovttoi

446 WHITE HALL 446
DRY GOODS STORE,

HO. 446 50RTH SECOHD STREET
SHABER FLANNELS, BLANKETS.COUNTERPANES. CURTAINMUSLINA LACES.
CLOTHS, CdS-IMEKKS,SILKS.
SHAWLS and DBF BS GOODS.

Jnrt Opened. a-splendid line ofALL-WOOL,PLAID
POPLINSfor (1 SO.

3. MILTON HAGY & BRO..
noe-lm Snccesßonto JoeephHaey.

J CHAMBERS, 810 ARCH STREET.
. HOLIDAY-GOODS—BAM. TUB,

Points Lace Handkerchief.
Valenciennes do.
PolnteLace Sets, from $5.
Poiste Lace Collars,from (2.
Valenciennes CollarsaodSets.

French Embroidered Handkerchiefs, from 75cents.Genls’ French Bern Handkerchiefs, very cheap.
ThreadVeils at(2 eo, worth (s.

3

A choice stock of Trimming Laces, In old PolntePointe_ Applique, Valenciennes, Guipure, , andBlank Thread Laces, In all widths, under regular
prices. n025-lm|

Jjf.IREDELL, _

. Ho. 147-HOSTS EIGHTH ETEEET,
£ut ride, above Cherrystreet,

has cow on hand afol line of ttat.t. and wivna
GOODu, at reduced prices.

Ladies’s Merinovests and Drawers.
Gents’ White, Clouded, Grey and Bed Merino Shirts

and Drawers.
Boys’ Merino Shirtsand Drawers.'Hosiery,GIovra.Suapendera, Ties, Scarft, *O.l
White shirts on hand and made to order. Anerfectflt gnaranteed. • oc£3m

S''TORiS & WOOD, 702 ARCHSTREET, NOW’
j offering* foilAssortment of
inpln's French Merinots reduced to $LDark Olive Herinoes. for Friends*wear.
Fine All-wool Poplins all colon, reduced to(I.
flay Plata PopUns. .Black Alpacas. PureFrench Plaid Cloths, for Chile fen's Coals.Blackett, all eradsa Shaker, Ballard valeand Welsh.
All-wool an<T Domes Planoels. all reduced to thelowest marketrates-
ODWIN HALL A OX, 18 SOUTH Btrea■ijgwgg^*sai«asaßssr“

Heavy Colored Bilks.
’‘Pirn's’’Reallrlih Poplins.

French and German Poplins.■ Blarfr GoodsIn great variety.Broche Long and RqnareKhwta ,

FUNK 4LUESIA 6K4PKS,

75 cents per peand,

Havana Oranges,

FRESH CAWTELOUPES.
PEACHES, TOMATOES, CORN, PEAS, MUSH-

ROOMS. asparagus, dates, whiteCLOVER HONEY, NSW RAISINS,
CURRANTS, CITRON, FIGS

IN RMAT.T. BOXES.

ROBERT DONNELL & SON,
806 Walnut Street.nolitf

F L OUR.
lehrated BrandS
and ofwhich they arethesolereoS?enm thtomt£T

IVORY SHEAF,
ST. LOUIS,LANGLEY’S CHOICE.

NED’S Mrua,
BDBPAbOAGOULA.

ANTI-PANIC,
eRANSTE.

R. J. RIDDELL& 00„
comer Broad and Tine streets.

EL WELL’S
Ladies’and Gentlemen’s

B E PEC TO BY,
727 and 729 ARCH STREET,

Thesespacious Saloons: have been fittednpand re opened by EVAN ELWELL.i&SThirty Years'Experience. ..vwererer
BRKAKFABTB, DINNERSand SUPPERS fUralahed,
tyEDDING, DINNBR and SUPPER PaRTITO sup-
plied at the shortest notice.

;French Confectionsof■everyvariety.;p2?£?recieaaSupperHooma added for .the aceom.modation ofSocieties. noli-lrn{r

LOOKING GLASSES.
NOTISAM£a Fo‘r5 ?WI1aiM '“aWA^

J. OOWPLAND;
53 Booth Fourth Street, near Ohettnmsefr-im} ' 1 - „• T

SKSW «goq>ip.s
GENT’SFUBNISHING GOODS.

s[^^S£g&'gi>*k *?*“»**
OtWAMBIDTTA “““**■ only 13 n.

-ROYS-HIRTS on handland madetoorder.A liberal reduction mads to wholesale buyers.rre,,S!i?e2£k 0 shaier
,
on* Canton FlannelUndershirts, and Drawers, also, Scarft, .MeStSeSGloves,Suspenders, etc,, Ingreat variety.

T. li. JACOBS,,no642m} - No. 1228 CHESTNUTStreet, Fhfiada.

EITMRERI -

E A.&r J.J WILMAMS
N. W. cor. ahd Graen Sts.,

>■ i:> OFFER
80,000 Feet Superior, Quality

white pine ttbAN'iL.iNe.
Walimt,Butternut and Chestnut,

:
.

~ !. ABH.OAKandPOPLAE, ■ noMm

jBAILEYSj.pO,
819 Chestnut Streety

PHILADELPHIA,

JEWELERS,
; , importers op

English Plated Wares,.
Fine TFatches, Clocks
London Pearl Setts*
English Cutlery,

. Bronzes, Porcelain*
Coral Jewelry,

Precious Stories,
Gilt Goods, &fc..

Always on hand a large assortment of

June Jewelry
jSILVER |^ARE.

NIW DESIGNS FURNISHED AND GOODS MADE
TO ORDER, AT SHORT NOTICE,

SILVER WARE FOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS,7*
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CHARLES ESTJE,

LUMBER,
Seventeenth and CaHowhill StreetSi

ocaism PHILADELPHIA.

TGfiii--SEnECT whitbpink
±OO.O. BOARDS AND PLANK,
CHOICE p feet long.

- 4-4.54,6-4,2,254,3 Mill 4-lnco. .
“

,WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.LARGE, ;ASD SUPERIOR. STOCK ONHAND.'

BunjßNQ^
j , LUMBER! 'LUMBER! LUMBER!4 4 CAROLINA FLOORING..54 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4-4 DELAWARE BLOCKING,
54 DELAWARE FLOORING.WHITE PINE FLOORING.' ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING,
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOACv %. ’
RAIL PLABR.

, PLASTERHJO LATH.

lfi dd —CEDAR ANT' CYPRESS SHINGLES.ICOO, LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
SHORT CEDAR SHTNGi.es,

COOPER SHINGLES,
FINE ASSORTMENT.FOB SALE LOW,

No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

1Qdd -LUMBER FOB UNDERTAKERS!■LOGO. LUMBER FOB UNDERTAKERS!
BED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE
BED CEDAR, WALNUT AND PINE.

1 Qdd -ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.XOOO. ALBANY LUMBER OB ALL KINDS
Sr.' SONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

& WATCHES, JEWELRY,
BELVEB AHD PEATED WABE,

I. J. TAYLOR,
DEALER IK

Diamonds,Fine Watcl-es
Silver and Plated Wa”*,

Music Boxes-

No. 1028 Chestnut St.
93" Particular attention given to ~Rppfttr»n g ofwatches and Music Boxes. se2s-ta tns3m

1 ftfiA -CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS.XOOO. CIGAR BOX MANU*ACrUBEn&
SPANISH CIGAR BOX-BOARDS.

JOIST-SPRUCE JOIST—-ICUO. SPRUCE JOIST.
„

SPRUCE JOIST
• FROM 14 TO S 2 FEET MSG,

FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.
SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANriIKG.

MAULE, BROTHFB & CO.,
No. 2500 south street.

OPBUCE BUMBEB AFLOAT.—Scanning and Joistky uflengthfr'un 14 to 25 teet lorg, assorted sizes. Si4to3x14, about HO M.leet. Forsale oy WORKMAN 6CQ..>>o. ia Walnut street. »

, V UMBKR.—The andemgaea areprepared K>recetv»Aiorders Tor Bt. Mary*s, Georgia. Lumber, of any dewhich will be promptly executed. • EB-HtJKD A. SOUDEB A CO. Dock Bt. Wharf,ftniaf

PICTURE*. FRAMES. AC

NEVENGBAYINeS,

Chromo Lithographs, &c.

PICTURE FRAMES.

Wenderoth, Tailor & Brown,
Artists and Photographers,

914= Ohesimit Street.
Have added to their former lice a fallstock ofworks ofAit in various atries a?

above. no2i wdsst

GEORGE a BEUXAUFF,
_

•'
• Manufacturer or

MOIJXIDINGS and CORNICES,Wo. 92* ARCH Street. Philadelphia.
Chromo-Lithographs, Paintings, and a great va-riety ofEngravings on hand.

_
-Frame-makers supplied

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ae22-em*

COAL.

mi.
'

COAL COAL.
. . BEST FAMILY COAL .a lways on band.

PBKPaBED expressly fob family use
( ' . •• . -&ttbB ■: LOWEST MARKET PRICES,Constantlyon iuwict»na for sale at .-j. 1

JACKBOH* TEKPLETOITS
PAMri.YOOAI.YAaD,

uoSOlmt ’ First Yard onNINTH beliUefferaon at.’

WMMJMEIS ’AJjTP jftiWOT.«T

REMOVAL.
ISAAC DIXONS

Watch Maker, havingremoved to

No. 120 Soutft Eleventh Street,
Below Chestnut has opened a new and care—-

™ Jnllyselected stock of hea Watches. Jewelry,£-4 vg Silverantf flated Ware
N. B.—Chronometer, Duplex,PatentLever#auvPJaln Watches carefullyrepaired and warranted..

noi»mws2mg -

'Yevi .s ladomusTco^
iMOJiD DEALERS & JEWELERS.
WATCHES, JEWtLRT A SILVER WARE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY EEPAIRED.
—£o2 Chestnut St.,Phila^^

Have on hand and are constantly receiving a lawa
Sv^P]J1551d *asortmeDt of gold and kelmrWATCB®S of all styles, varieties, makes and prices*All Watches warranted to keep good time#
„£rf3^o!s]Ds.rN GBEat vaeiety at lea thanusual prices. A large Block to select from.

~£HPrES’7i£$Ei
~

SJia' JEWELRY ofah kinds, in-BJMdII GOTO,
6IjIYKRWaKS suitable VOB

WATCHES REPAIRRT> In the besV manner andwarranted. v

andM^e?’ 118 Ecnsht for Also ' oia^goia

FtTBSITiSMIS AKI> BEDIMS®

Buv FURNITURE OF
~e. ..-.Q-ottt,t-> & no..O£UONDEPOT, N. Hoarner NINTH and wievw
Staton, and Nos,Wand es North SECOND Street,Tee largest, cheapest andbeat stock of Furniture o5v«y description iii the world. Furniture f-.rParlor,drawing Room, Chamber or Bed Room. DiningBocmlLibrary, Kitchen, Servants* Rooms, Offices,
Churches, C^d* Fel]owrs, Masonic or other Societies,H^l2vIRiHSff :sn^,Clubs' S° Uef Mobile Buildings,hS^vW^00863 - Ho"' “» Sinus

Orderssentby post will be extrated with despatch
and with liberality anc Justness ofdealing. Partits aia distance may remit through ourHanker, the Far-meFa told Mechanics’ Nat Bank, Chestnut street, orthe Union National Bank.Thlrd street, O', by Erprees,Checkor PostOffice order; immediate attention willbe given and satisfaction Insured.■GOBIJJ A CO.. N. E. corner Ninth and Market and.Wand SON. Secondstreet. Bhlla. mhBoy

CHARLES E. CLARK.
No. 11N. Eleventh Street

bedding

COTTAGE FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
Hair and Husk Matresses, Feather Reds, Bolstersand Pillows.
Rest quality of Spring Matres*ea.
Bedsteads, Bureaus, washstands. Chain, Towel

Backs; Recking Chalrs.etc.
Few Cushions, Feathers andDown,
Otmiortables and Blankets. oellsiwMtl

SPRING MATREBS*
BEST QUAUTY AND STYLE, '

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
J. G. FULLER,

selotQ » South SEVENTH Street.
■ . O

'BLral)B Ml> SJHAISiSr

B.J. WILLIAMS,
HO., 16 HOhTH SIXTH STBBBf&

MANUFACTURER Ot

VENETIAN BLIB DB
. . 1 : AND:

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment In tbs dty nt a

lowest pricso. .
Store Shadesmade and lettered. atatl

IAKBIAfeE^.
FOR BALE.-A laige assortment of new

and second-hand Carriages, top and no topfiliates
GoeSK^M

Sw. 281 and 233 CROWN street.- 1u~ ocU-3mßt

B ‘Pocket Books,
I PortemonnalesiI J, Cigar 3
I Portfolios,
1 Dressing Cases,
1 iß4nkera,: Cases.

s vS
p 8*1 ga'\4-'i- 0. S'f. 3

WRITi^Q
■DJiSKS,’
- TOILET,■ OASES,
heedle'v eooKs.,

Indies and Genfa'
Batchelfl and ;;

Trayolliug Bans,
- to all Btyles. ;

<?» KeodJoworkLi made into,gf ; Satchels, •
O Pocket
R ‘ Book*,
3 &q:, Aq.jk

C£24yg_'A”¥'. Sail,DUQg'oi'everywlrtta-JSSS-SiiSiPi?*-*B®* wlde, all nUmbers. Tent anSAWBles Duck. Pspermakers feltlng..Ball TwineTfiaJOHN W, EVERMAN A O0„
- 80. ns Jones'. Altar

h¥S'BSS ..

yff.-ts y

*3 $


